ePaay Instrucctions
As of 06/100/14, all SecureeCare invoicingg is done via Innfinedi's websitte using the new ePay system
m. Available paayment
methods:
 Electroonic check (E-C
Check)
 Credit/D
Debit Card
 Automaatic Credit/Debbit Card or E-Chheck
 Printingg invoice and mailing
m
paymennt
w.infinedi.net annd log into the Q-Services Login at the top right-hand
r
cornner of the webssite.
Go to www

Select the ‘SecureCare Payment
P
Gatew
way’ link at the bottom of the dashboard.
d
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ACCOUNT SUMMARY SCREEN

SecureCare ePay home screen or Your Account > Account Summary

This screen shows the outstanding invoices, payment history and scheduled payments.
Outstanding Invoices




Select the invoice number in Blue in order to view and print invoice along with the billing detail.
To view billing detail for this invoice, scroll to the bottom of the invoice and select ‘billing detail’.
To print invoice, scroll to the bottom of the invoice and select the ‘print’ button.



If you are mailing a check payment, please make sure to send payment to the address that is on the invoice
and the Account Summary screen:
SecureCare
PO Box 30271
Omaha, NE 68103-1371
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To pay invoice through ePay, select ‘View All Open Invoices’
Select ‘Pay in Full’
The invoices that will be paid are listed under ‘Selected Transactions’
Select ‘Pay’

REVIEW & PAY
Payment Options
To Make a Credit/Debit Card Payment:







Select the ‘Credit Card’ button to make the payment using a credit/debit card
Select the Card Type: Visa, Mastercard, AMEX or Discover
Enter the Credit Card Number (no spaces)
Enter the Expiration Date (MM/YY)
Enter the Card Security Code (CCV) - this field is not required to process payments
Select ‘Submit’ at the bottom of the screen

Save to Wallet Option in the Payment Options Screen - Credit Card Instructions:
You can save the credit card information to your wallet and use the saved entry to make future payments.




Select the ‘Save to Wallet’ box
Enter Wallet ID which is located above the Card Type (ex. Visa, MC, AMEX, Discover, Debit, etc.)
You can also select ‘Set as Default’ if you have multiple payment types in your wallet. This will place the
default card to the top of the Payment Options listed.
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To Make an E-Check payment:







Select the ‘E-Check’ button to make a payment using a checking account
Select an Account Type: Checking or Savings
Enter Bank Routing Number
Enter Bank Account Number
Select ‘Submit’ at the bottom of the screen

Save to Wallet Option in the Payment Options Screen - Checking/Savings
You can save the E-Check information to your wallet and use the saved entry to make future payments.




Select the ‘Save to Wallet’ box
Enter Wallet ID located above the Bank Routing Number (ex. checking, savings, name of bank, etc.)
You can also select ‘Set as Default’ if you have multiple payment types in your wallet. This will place the
default card to the top of the Payment Options listed.
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RECURRING PAYMENT / AUTOPAY
To make it easier for you, Recurring Payment / AutoPay Contracts can be used as a worry-free method of setting up monthly
payments.
New AutoPay Contract
Recurring Payment > New AutoPay Contract

Complete the required fields to set up the ‘AutoPay’ Contract










Memo: Autopay
Payment Options: Based on All Outstanding Invoices
First Payment Date: Enter date you want payment to process each month (ex. 06/20/14)
Frequency: Select Daily or Monthly
 If selecting Daily, it will process the payment once the invoice is posted to ePay.It will continue to
try and process the payment until the payment is approved.
 If selecting Monthly, it will only try and process the payment on the day selected whether its
approved or denied. If denied it will try and process the payment again the following month.
Wallet ID: Select the magnifying glass and choose a payment option
If a payment option has not been set up in the Wallet, select ‘Create a New Wallet’ from the Lookup
Wallet Entries screen.
 Follow the Save to Wallet Option in the Payment Options Screen instructions listed above for a
credit card or E-Check.
When finished, select the ‘Save’ button and the contract detail window will open. After the contract is
created, an ‘Edit’ button is generated on the contract form to enable and change if needed.
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View an Existing AutoPay Contract
Recurring Payment > View AutoPay Contracts







Select the ‘Contract’ number of the contract to be viewed/edited
If a data field needs to be changed, click the ‘Edit’ button
Make any changes and select the ‘Save’ button
The detail view page returns
Select the ‘Back’ button to view the list of contracts again

Update an Existing AutoPay Contract
Recurring Payment > View AutoPay Contracts








Select the ‘Contract’ number of the contract to be viewed/edited
Select the ‘Edit’ button
Select the magnifying glass and choose a payment option
If a payment option has not been set up in the Wallet, select ‘Create a New Wallet’ from the ‘Lookup Wallet
Entries’ screen.
Follow the Save to Wallet Option in the Payment Options Screen instructions listed above for a credit card or ECheck.
Select the ‘Save’ button
The view/edit detail page returns. The payment information will show the updated card for the autopay contract.
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Cancel an Existing AutoPay Contract
Recurring Payment > View AutoPay Contracts






Select the ‘Contract’ number of the contract to be viewed/edited
Select the ‘Edit’ button
From the Status drop down list, change the status from ‘Active’ to ‘Closed’
Click the ‘Save’ button
The view/edit detail page returns. The Status field should now indicate that the payment contract is ‘Closed’.

PROFILE

Your Account > Profile

Email address in the Profile screen is used for notifications, ie: invoicing, credit card expiration, declined transactions,
payments, etc.



Enter your email address - be sure to check for accuracy
Click the ‘Save’ button
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WALLET

Your Account > Wallet

A wallet is a secure location where E-Check or credit/debit card information is held to make payments when needed.
Multiple wallet items can be created. To create a new wallet item:







Select ‘Credit Card’ or ‘E-Check’ button, depending on the payment type
Enter a Wallet ID description

Credit Cards : Visa, MC, AMEX, Discover, Debit, etc.

E-Check: name of type of checking account or name of bank
If Credit Card is chosen, add the required fields:

Card Type: Visa, Mastercard, AMEX or Discover

Credit Card Number (no spaces)

Exp. Date (MM/YY)
If E-Check is selected, add the required fields:

Bank Routing Number

Bank Account Number
Follow the Save to Wallet Option in the Payment Options Screen instructions listed above for a credit card or ECheck.
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Edit Wallet Items
Your Account > Wallet
To update credit/debit card or E-Check information, navigate to the Wallet page:





From the list of Wallet Items, select ‘Edit’ for the card or E-Check that requires editing
The Edit Wallet screen will appear
Update the information in the required fields
Select the ‘Save’ button to save the information

Note: A credit card number cannot be changed once saved in the wallet. You can update the expiration date only on an
existing card that is in the wallet. If you need to delete a card that is in the wallet, please add a new card to the wallet before
deleting the existing card. If the credit card that is being deleted is on an autopay contract, the card will need to be removed
from the contract before it can be deleted. Then, the new credit card will need to be assigned to the autopay contract.
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